
 

 You have received an A4 letter on PINK paper known as the 

Canvass Communication B form.  
 

Please check your form and the details for accuracy.  
If you can see names and nationalities of people at your address on the 
form and you want to add an elector or delete somebody that no longer 
lives at the property you will need to do one of the following:  
 

o Go online at www.registersecurely.com/VoG enter your unique 

security code which can be found on the A4 letter and make any 
amendments; or  

o By telephone, please dial 0800 0608 799, enter your unique 

security code which can be found on the A4 letter and make any 
amendments.  

o Complete the form and send back in the business reply 

envelope, which is addressed to PO Box, Warrington.  
 
We require you to respond to your CCB form by the deadline date of 22 

August 2022. 

 



 

If when you look at your form, there are no names of those who live at the property we 
advise you to:  

o Go online at www.registersecurely.com/VoG enter your unique security code 

which can be found on the A4 letter and make any amendments.  
 

 

 

Should you not reply to your CCB form by 22 August 2022 you will be sent a further A3 
PINK known as the Canvass Communication Form (CCF) asking for the information 
again.  
If you do not reply to either forms then we will contact you either by telephone, if we 
have these details, or we will send a canvasser to your property to ascertain the 
information.  
Due to the current Covid-19 pandemic we will attempt to minimise knocking doors but as 
this is a legal requirement we may have to if no response is received.  
Please remember that due to the changes in legislation 14–16-year-olds can now be 

added to the Register in readiness to vote when they turn 16. They will only be able to 

vote in some elections, not all elections. 


